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ASSASSIN FATALLY
STABS PREMIER

MESSAGE FROM TOKIO SAYS PRE-

MIER MARA FATALLY STABBED

AT RAILWAY STATION

HARA LEAD ANTI-MILITARISTS

Members of Japanese Delegation at

Washington Conference Greatly De-

prossod.—All Received Threat-

ening Letters Before Sailing

Tokies—Premier tiara a an fithill5

'dabbed In the brearet Ft is Ito at the

railroad station In Tokio.

—

WashIngton.—Offtelni free,

'Pokier announeing that Premier Harr.

of Japan had been ntalibed fatally

were received at the slide department

Friday soon after pm.. ellimittchere

brought the news of the Hamm'Mellon

to the United Strifes.
Jnpanese embassy (Whiling 1111.1 1111.111.

liars of the Japariene delegation to the

nrniantent and far eastern conference

received the nevva and were grently

depressed.
The message to the Maw depart

relent, which was flied at ft p. in. To-

kb time, gave no dettilim other than

the premier hail 'leen stithlied. An

hour Inter a envisage from the Aineri

car embasay at Tokio an .111g lb.'

death of the premier wits revehed.

Secretary Hughes s‘as attending the

Friday enbinet meeting when the dis-

jentch arrived, and lin leaving the

White house wax told of the anteassin-

ation by newstaper eorremponelentn.

lie Pahl he wan greatly mhorked.

Before the demo-Dire of the Jamm-

er.p delegntion from Tokio threatening

letter. hail been received by varlemm

members of the cabinet, and Primp

Toktignwa himself, just imfore em-

barking on 11w stemma' for the United

Staters received 11 fiddle:Gently worded

document threatening him with as-

suissinittion unless he nehlevell results

nt Wnshinglon or benefit to hie coun-
try. mid wnening ithomelf nig. that he

must not he ha) "fOrelgli" 111 hula at-

titude while lit the. United State.

Becoming Prominent.

NI. linra wan ?boldly nilnining te

predominant postilion in the political

life of Japan. no much uto thlit he was

often referral t111111 the Lloyd George

of the empire. HP hail nehleved mitong

other things n kind of working comp

erntion between the. military mid civic

elements of the gover
_

WORLD'S 1921 WHEAT CROP

IS LAAGER THAN IN 1920

Department of Agriculture Report

Shows Increane of Over

190,000,000 Bushels

Washington Tidal wheat maim.

thin this year of the 29 leading wheat

growing countries; of the world, ex

eluding Russia, renched 2,14:)2.K.15,4110

bushels. or approxiimetely 190,000.9110

tomehelv more limn In 1tr.!0. according

to latest reports beetled it the depart

relent of agriculture. For next year's

crop the department reported general

ly favorable conditions throughout ihe

northern hemisphere for ....ler in hunt

sowing.

Seeding wns sold lo 1... nearI) elan

pleted In Cientola tool nli but the far

west portion of the United Stitte.s,

where it has berow seriously elehoed by

drought. nod a 1011111er condition Was

reported for centred Eu rope. where fit

vortible conditions, except lut France,

which is suffering from drought,

should tend to Mennen.. ricreage. It was

said. Fevorahle growl tug eamelttlona

and increased acrenge oere Petit to

promise n large crop for Minimills In

Argentina miring planting ons nuilul 1411

have been seriously delaies1 lu Insuf-

ficient moisture, wit hi the reeult that

the 1921-22 nerengo would lie approxl

mately 1,000.000 linsheis short of the

14,947,000 acres Idnitted Intel seanon

Favorable smving conditions and pro.

page for it 'tomtit 'revenge in India

and Soil lb Attlee were reported, while

the condition of the o heat crop In

Chinn Wan maid to be generally de

remising, with prospects of being lie

low average In volume.

- --

Pershing Guest 30th Division.

Mushy'Ile, 'Venn.- Forme' manliest..

of the thirtieth division held their re

union here Fridny oith John J.

Perishing as their prin.•1111 gui-st. lit

the congrensional medals ii,aided for

distinguished service in the uar. 12

were won by laell ..f thirtieth ill

vision. Eight of Owe, me thing noel

were invited to he honor ,:aests itt 
ds,

reunion.

First Brewery Permits Approved.

WnshIngton. Prohibit ion I 'ninth IR-

sinner Hayes FrItIlly the

Gent teen appllell lions froni tires-era for

permits, to manufacture and sell beer

for medicitinl pm-pones meter the IWO

reensnry The applications

were from Joseph St-blitz if Milwau-

kee. and PIA Brothere of New 1 age

end official"' sohi the- pormite for them

to popsies in the triedieed beer butanes,'

would be fiwararded at once. Before

medielnat beer can he prexcrIbeel and

anid, physicians and Amgen!, must

obtain new permits.

GEN. W. D. CONNER

Gen. W. D. llll ier 11111.1 been named
as IMP to Stamina Foch during the
famous PreIlellIII/111.8 stay In 1111.4
try.

MINERS' STRIKE SPREADS
TO NAI ION'S COAL FIELDS

Work in Indiana Mines Pra:fically at
• Standstill; Over 20,000

Men Idle

Tnellatutpiella, Ind.—Work In the lii-
dlnuma meal fleisla IN prnetleolly tit R

stundallit an a reatilt of oalkoutet of
20,000 men employed nt moproximately
300 miners Iii the Fetid,. according to

report", recel Veil tit 11111011 headquarters
it Terre Hittite.
Widespread wulkotits In 1111. soft

fieleis of the muntry %%ewe ex.
peeled at union herielquarters. Nii re.
ports. itioweaer, were available there
as b., e 1111mm, In die ill -.tettes into
witieh mesnnges urn. gent by the im
Ion videfsi, athising that (11.i...whim
Ilnee by operators of the "cireck-off"
an ordered by Potent! Judge Ander-
son's' injunction ons te, be treated as

tweaking the exiating one agreement.
P. II. Penni'. keen-tar" ed the ['Mi-

nna Bituminous Coal I tpe.tit..rte
Mallon in a statement, took boom with
Prenident John I,. 1.1.%% /11111 other
union offielsel. %%heftier obedience id'
the 111J111141101111011111 rexult in violution
of et contrite, be-tween miners mid up
eruttors. asserting Hint the contraet
preolded that both parlieo. were bound
by any dee-beim' of a federal court.

---
Illinois Men Strike.

Ceutraiiii, Ili.-- Four hundred miners

at the Marion (Smutty Coral company
refuged to oork Weeineaday, pending
it definite decision of the union "cheek
aft- method of collecting 11a1011 duel"

1.3 the operators whist' the federal
...turf at Inellartnpolhe enjoined.

--

Iowa Mon Will Quit.
lown.—.1eilin tiny, seeretara

of thou United Mine Workers of the

thirteenth dintrirt, say,' there Mil be
a gemend strike of miners in hove If
the opersiteir. attempt to ellseontinue
the union "check-off" N3letern. "Iowa
miner's" Ile .11111. "WIll 110t stand for
any 'Menge in the contract with the
operatora ohich will he in force until
April I, next year."

UNKNOWN HERO DEAD HONORED

Home Solemn reveneree ley king and
lemansit Wan paid to itirly'm iniknoon
soldier rytithol of ber 500,000 (lead,
Whell Ille body srrived II, It  Wed.
mashy morning noel wax transported
on it gun carriage to lime church of

Mame Maria Death Angell. It will
there lie in sante until its final inter.
ment in the "aline of the eountry,"
tinder the Victor Emanuel mein llllll mt.

'rite Imlay gun earring.. !Helen ollit
Its tea mbol of a nation'N grief. drawn
hy eight artillery chargers. roiled ohms
the line of the eortege uua gem-lit throng,

watched silently. By Its side oalkeil
am an escort of honor the little 'store
then a score of laell ileVOratell With

highent military I . "the
gold for valor."

Tax Boer to Pay Bonus.
Wesitington.--A bill to legRlize and

Ol/lee a 4 per cent tax on beer anel
light Witte.. te be used in defraaing
the unto of a solillerie I ttttt us, luta been
drafted to itepreamitative Brennan,

will lie presented to

congress an S0011 sun the Alllerleall le-
gion convention at KIIIISAM hit.i
Retell on the home' qui-idiots

Armistice Day Legal Holiday.
Na'exhingtot3.—Arntlatiee day, No

rember 11, will lee declared a itatlional
in I iiiiiii r America's miknown

golellee to he burleel that day lit Arling-
ton

Townley Starts Serving Sentence.

.lorkson, Minis -A C. Townley,

preelelent of the Nittional Nonpartiann

lengue, In expected to surrender here

for tern Ice of a IN) day hill eentenee

hummed on (movie-floe ut njolatIon of

the 'tat,- "'edition Ins'.

President is 56 Years Old,

Washington. 11.1.4111..lbly \i/1.4 Pre-1-
dew IlarellngSe fifty alsth leirtlehry.
Ile refused, however. to observe, the
des as a holiday, arriving sit the exert'.
tire offleee at the untie' boor.

WATSON PHESENIS LETTERS
TO SUBSTANTIATE CHARGES

Georgia Senator SuLmits Proof that
Am•rican Soldiers Overseas Were

Hanasd Without Trial

Weisbingters -Letter,. fool telegrams
from permits offering to submit proof
,if charges that American soldiers
iaerseas here hanged without trial
lune been presentee] in the "emelt. I))
Selitlfor IN-Ineecrat. Geurgin•
mellow, prem.:dation of the original
sharp-. In the nenate several daY/4 ago
resulted In notaiintment of a speeial
emonelitee mut naestigation.

tow of the telegrama, Senator Wad
44111 Mill wits from R former major In
the army, and ..ald he could "ageist in
..thatiottlatIng the shargets" Another,
trims N re-Nide-tit of Philadelphiu, of-
fered to gi VP 'WO 11111,1t1IRTIIP1IM atIlliiilt

lo Hod pi-vs.-toed recently 1,3 Senittot
Women lit shooing re gallows. The
thelladelpidan, whose name ware mit

puielle by the Georgia Neriator,
said lie maw One hanging on the afeuse,
-if a negro la e011111

"poaltive proof" of the hanging.
The merreeponilent diet not isit Whether
the hanging wan eater eourt-martial
'or not.

Clashes With Senators,

lii preseenting him dam:enemies leen-
Writ.oes, vi- Ills mush allow of feel-

ing, elaideed with several .4ninIsors, and
as reminded by Bresteleot Cool-

alai- Hutt lie nhotild "proeeed in or-
h-r" and observe Renew rulea.

smuttier Watroin then hail senate

aerkit rend a hinge number of letters,

telegrions Noel newspaper enplanes in-
to the Reweirel, nil reporting alleged
eruelties tee, or mistreatment of. nol-
(Items

"I would be glad to flIMIielleVe these
eitargers" staid Sir. IN'atnon, "If proof
Is submitted Hutt they are ma true. I
woniti be glad to know they are met
hue."

Ile then ridded,
"I Call 1,110O, NMI I WM uhoW, that

offieeni II/111 IIIPII /IWO sItu, no triad

witelever."

lemma Challenge.

Peeing the Itepubliesma and 'Moving
am 1,1. eltin, Senator Watmon said:
"Yon mike n l'Islit on Ille If you eats

If you dare. Vim Mild you'd put my
hostel agolmet n osill. rome on, do It."
Senator Willem) mild that 3,0(I0,000

priVitter4 Of the male were. "enlireteel"
with his Nide. !hitt negro.... seeing
Me phantom I. presented, VV0111.1
eenollI It.

MADyIRA ISLAND EXILE
FOR DFPOSED ROYALITY

0111 Panned By National Hungai an

Assembly Deprives Chasten of

Rights to Throne

fluilispest.---Former Emteereir l'harlen
Wan dethroned noel the Ilaterdinrg dy-
misty was °meted from Iltingnry ley a
bill nelopted by the Hungarian national

assembly Frieln3, Count Stefan Beth-
len, the prelIller. Introduced tile Olefin-

tire III the museendely mid It
was expewteel the th•lonte an, Inert
for to least mei elayn.

Vienna.--The Hapsburg
ment net In Hungary Is declared liy

the Aindrinn press to lie ittedequate
from the vieo pilot of Austria and the
little entente methane, as it failed ex

presaly to exeluele ex-KIng l'haries

tool the other liRprthurgs f  the
elected king.hip Therefore, It IN de-
s hired, nelt her l'Zecho-Sh,% a k la nor
Jugo Shoved:la will de bilize.

Paries-Dentanda for the 15,1111 null
of Trianon tventy between Illmenry
noel the allies and inelemnifiesitIon for
the eost of calling Sue...Slily soldiers
to the rotors, are mode in a note to
the entente nations by the JugesSilav

government, 4/1) P. a ultmulun liii from lid-
grail,'. Complete ellestrumment 'if Hun

eery under ml control eommisalein which
Nhottlel be Ileallefi liy a Jugo Slav mem-

ber wroe also anked.
------------

Senate Rejects Sales Tax BIII,

Wealtingtons The Smoot plan for
ealea tax of one half of one per cent

on Stroaa sales exceeding $0,0110 a Neer

was rejected Erielay by the neunte -Ni

to 25.

All those supporting the Smoot Olin
we-re itepublienns. l'he Ile 'rats

voted ...Melly In tile opposition and

were Mum' by 22 Iteptiblieatia This

wee regarded an ending tlit• efforts% to

Include a sales tax prollsion it, the
pending revenue revision bill.

Mother and Four Children Burned.
Toledo. Ohio. A  ther and four

children three girl. Reel It bey an ere

burned t., death here ashen fire de-
stroyed die fruit store and apartment

of Wolf limenburg The dead ere:
Nies. Greenburg, the mother; Eva. 15:
Anna 13: Leah, ft; And Devlii.

.--------
fiobbrs Make 00.000 Haul.

St. hull.- --A an ell planned robbery

netted IWO ipproximiltely $30.1100

In li mauls from rile store of A.

slittpirs A Sons. 111 the 410\11114MI1 41 •

triet.
Tn., Men Met 1.. II, lieen.

itinoliger of the store. its him %%11. lona--

log Ills home, noel asked him for ti lisle

shall town. Aft,' r Deen3 had dri, 1.11

several blocks' one of the mei. ;sussed

It pintol agninst hIIII RIM ordered !dm

to drive quietly to the store, e here ite
wax forced to open the retie, -dui de-
liver the diamonds.

FAMOUS SINGER HELPS
OPEN LEGION MEETING

Vice President grirgs Message From
President Hatthng; Famous
Lead•rs Represent Allies

Convention 11,711. 1.7,nsas (qty. Ma.—
The Anierletin 11 4•1,1 the first
•,reeia.loti of it• fiord annual eonvention

here Nbronslay hun rug, heard Vice

Preahleilt l'ith ill Coolidge, speaking as

PreXIdelit Harding's representative,

tell hi,, meridiem thist they were the
helrA of patriotic LinC0111,

Washington anil Itoo.•eVelI, and ad-

pawned for Itnich.

The convembili limped nail ii singing
of -The Steer Spanaled Banner" by

Schumann-11011k. She was presented
by Jelin G. Emery. natianal command-
er of the legion. an "Mother" Sehu-
mann-Ile-Ink. With eye,' flashing and

holding OM Arnerienri flng 'theft upon
si ?standard the white-haired singer

poured out her volee en her "boys."

Nfueh convention limilnens wets tte-

rompliehed. Including Commander Em-
ery'. report and nildrens. In whleh he
diseuxreed the Heconiplishmenter of the
legion for Ito' bed year and Its alms

for the future.

The "huddles'," apprerently in no way

enewouraged by a night of "milling,"

.lineting, singing, retreet corner unions
to the tune of motor 'deems sidewalk

danees and endless merehing, began

filling the hall !shortly after it a. m.

Woenen in Ited Prose workers' con-

tutees here and there among the spec-

tators in the balcony were conspicu-

ous In theit White dresses', with crim-
eon eron.es oll clip and sleeve.

Hope tiled the sword may he sheath-

ed anti that peace and labor may tri-

nmph for the good of RII ween the mes-
sage brought to members of the Ameri-

can legion by Italy'. foremost soldier,
lien. Armando Vittorio Diaz.
"The war la over," maid General

Diaz, in mina-eying Italy's tnerosage to

the Amer-lean veterans of the world

war. "Preen It must arise not war,

hat teaiw. labor and progrese."

RANK OF AMBASSADOR IS
G:VEN REPRESENTATIVES

With Opening of Meeting Only Few

Days Away, Preparations Swing

Into Final Stage

WashIngton.—The rank of ambassa-
dor wag given Monday to the Ameri-

enn delegate, appointed by Preeldent

Harding to represent the rtilted States

at the forthcoming conference on

limitntion of artnament and diectiesion

.1' Paelfie and far modern questions.

I'Vashingleen.—With the formal open-

ing of the international conference on

limitation of armninents leas; than a

fortnight in the future, preliminary

preparations for the meeting swung

upon the final etages Monday.

The American delegation wns Itched-

nied to hold another of Its see.lons at

the state department and there were

Indications that the technical advisers

would lie ready with practleally corn-

plete report. benrittg ten the general

sehedules embraced In the conference

agenda.
-----

Famous Dock Builder Died.

San Francisco --Meesfiges of condo-

lence Were received from ninny points

Sionday at the hemp of llowetrd Irene-

luau Bottum, 67. builder of the Union

Ferry building here, the cable rail-

ways In Spokane and Portland and the

Madison Street railway in Beettle, who

died Mundey after an inness if sev-

ered weeks. Holmes was prominent

nationally ax a civil Nall rot:melting en-

gineer.

In 1904 Holmea wax commiseloned

to report on floating docks for Boaton.

lie Mao planned the Canadian govern-

fluent drydewk at VIctorin. lie wan

born Ill Nantucket, Ma,,.. and is sur-

vived by hin o Wow. Nire. Josephine

Bauer Hohnee.

Stages Daring Jail Delivery,

Indelin.—Four Irish women, m31111.10

prisoners, in Mount Joy prison, this

city, erweipeet Monday night. One of

them. lineht Km-urn, n nurse, ons serv-

lag a Sentence Of 10 yeara. The es-

cape wria 'effected by of n rope

holder throon acrosa the priaon wail,

and the fugitives climbed down a "deep

embankment. r pie? mug the most

daring jall delivery in the hIntory of

Mount Jewy.
 — -

Two Killed When Planes Crash.

San Diego — Limit Winthrop B.

Blackwell was instantly killed and

1.1eut. Duffle! W. Te3ollinson had both

arms broken following et collision he-

toes-It too nava  hat airplanes here

Steinilay ttttt ruing.

Arctic Explorer Dies.

Fidetiburgli. Speil, Bruce,

Ar.sle explorer and author. in 'lea.%

It vras atithottler.1 here.

Railway Can Issue Stock.

13a. s1, lit gt PerIIII,Siolti Wee given

the Valley A SIletz Railroad conipany

I,y the Illter.t/Ite rommeree eommisaion

to issue $700.000 lit eillat111 Stork

Against its 111 Oregon for the pup

pose of pitying off funded elebta.

Germany Given Extension on Payment

Paris —Germany has been granted

by the reparations commisation a 15-

day extension on the fleet Installment

of 500,000,000 gold marks rn the sec-

ond billion of her reparations pay

moots. due November 15.

D. J. C. A. EVERWIJN

A IleW photograph of lir. J C. A.

Everwijn, the new minister to this

annitry from the Netherlands.

AMERICAN CONSULATE IN
SPAIN DAMAGED BY BOMB

Sent in Protest on Conviction of Two

Italians on Murder Charge,

Note Declares

Lishors—A bond) exploded Tuesday
morning on the stairease at the Ameri-
can ronaulate here. No damage was
done. however. The pollee attribute
the outrage to agitation in connection
with 'lie ease of Saceo and Vanzetti,

Italian.. under conviction of murder
lit Masanchusett..

The I I, had been 'dared before
the deed of tlw qeartern of the Ameri-
elm elmsulate. It exploded after the
1.01114111. Iti leering the quarter., had
given it a punti with Ills foot, but the
intervul intervening an lis sufficient to
give him time to eampe. Officials re-
ported that a note found nearby said
the bomb was meant as a protest in
the Sateen-Vanzetti Case.

WaNliington.—A dispatch from Con-
sul Ileneral 11011Ia at Lietheen con-
firmed the bomb explosion there,

The convul general said the Portu-
guese government Wan inve•tigating

energetic-ally and would methe efforts
to apprehend threw responsible for the

effete. Only trifling damage to the
building was reported.

Limn, Pern.—The Anieriean embassy
lias received a communication sup-
posed to have lies-n written ley local

sympathizers with the Sacco-Vanzetti

111111VeMe111, which sere:
"If these two innocent being.; are

halt to death you will pay with your
lives."

Amendments Beaten in N. D. Election,

Fara.), N. D.—Continuation 1,f a
mete brink of North Nikons n Non-

part knit league fontered Institution,
under 'Me Independent administration

chosen in Friday's election, wan indi-

cated in returns Tuesdny pointing to
defeat of the proposed law for liquIda-
tion of Hie bank.

While the Independent eandidatea

for governor, attorney general and
eammtlasioner of agriculture and labor
Were atweepisful by majoritiere ranging
from about 4,0110 to possibly 7.000. an
.a   II III unofficial returns compiled
hv a group of Independent lieWaptIpers

these .nme returna indleated a likli•
hood thnt all prOp1.1ed amendments
111141 Ills, hall I II defeated. it Wan

admitted at Independent tahulatiou

headquarters% here.

More Yards Under U. S. Control.

Wnsblocton.—.1 aupplementnry lint
of stockyards withal have been desig-
Tinted ti, e0Ille W1111111 the jurinelletion
of the 41118m:tient of ngrieulture tinder
the packers ntockvarels act, made pub-

lic by Secretary Wallnee include:
El Paso Union Stockyards company.

El Penes Texas.
end N. stockyards. Montgomery,

Alobanin.
Union Stockyards company. Mont

gallery. Ala.
Slone Palle Stockyards company.

Sioux Falls. S. it.

Interstate Stockyard.. company. To-
ledo. Ohio

Toledo Union Stes-kyards company.

Toledo, owls

-- --
Prominent Flo•ncier Ole&

Nieusee hid I'horlen 11 Anthony.

ft1 prominent fleuineler ut thht ('thy,

arid oell 10140,11 hor.e1111111. 411e.1 here

M0114111:1 Hight

Wheat Hits 1921 Low Mark.

rideago--Crilin pile... underwent et

Revere tumble Tueselny carrying wheat

and oar. down to the lowest level

rencheel for 1921. About six rents a

bushel was cut from the value iif

wheat for future delivery. Mny totteloal

al etills eompared with $1.12as to

$1.12% at Monday's fiftieth. Bask of

buying was a feature. Estimates that

the world crop of wheat totalled 1.18.-

000,000 bushels more thin laxt year

had a tendency to dliwourage holders

aid to deter buying.

THRILLS
By MRS. MARY POWER.

aP. • • • • ir • • • •  s
tE,), 1/21. by McClur• Nuw•paper n)adles.lo

Avis turned the leaves ..f the
iiluatrated booklets listlessly.

The scenic glory ot tile mountain*

lured her, so did the sanded beaches.

But the prices—exorbitant. One must

needs be a millionaire to put up at

either place.
Auywey she would need a stunning

new wardrobe--she would go shopping.

She bowed coldly to the little woman

lodger she had passed on the stairs.

Miss Miller, with 11 shy, timid smile,

wished pathetically she was as young

and pretty HA the other, as she turned

to watch Avis tripping lightly over the

clingy stairs. Miss Sillier couldn't have

been a day over thirty-five, although

she looked fifty. Avis herself was just

turning thirty.
Dusk had settled when Avis re-

turned, her arms full of bundles. Un-

like most women, her shopping CI-

prdition had held for her no thrills.

There came a timid knoek al the

door, the handle turned, and Miss Mil-
ler entered shyly.
'Ole, Miss Burroughs. I want you to

read this letter from my sister Dente.
Here's a letter for you, too, came
my mall by mistake. Deities ware'
to he a Julie bride," she gasped. "I'm
all a-thrill. I nuppose it sounds silty
that I should feel so queerly, only

Dellie's the only sister I ever had and

the baby of the family." She looked

up suddenly, her face aglow, her ttred

sparkling.
Avis listened politely. Miss Miller

ails such a bore. What did she Our'
about —June brides—

"! seen lialle alliee She wax
a lathy, tily mother Mini and we Were

separated. I've kept track of her
though. She wants I should come send
see her married," Miss Miller's voice
shook a trifle. "(Ill, Miss Avis--
Avis looked surprised. Smith...at

In that drab little soul—of all (Hags!
"Well. and why not?" she said.
"Oh, my dear, It, out of the gums

Hon," MINS Miller said in a shoeked
voice. -It'd cost heaps—she lives out
Kunsas way, and I couldn't ever get

rnough nioney. I could write and ask
Dente to send me the account in the

newspapers," her voice broke mid-

dieen3):1;Ar felt a funny little tug inside ofi 

"Miss Miller," she found herself say•
ing, and experienced a throb of happi-
ness that almost took her breath

aWay, "suppose SOIlle011e ShOUld Offer

you—enough money—to take you there

and hack, and furnish you with the

necessary frills, and even a beautiful
present for Dellie--"
Nth, my gracioue," Miss Miller

flopped into a chair with a nervous

little laugh. "I suppose It does semi

like a joke, but Deltie you see was a
baby, and—and--" She was crying

quietly into a thin little lace hand-

kerchief.
"Joke—your grandmother!" Avia

said mustily.

"See." she pointed to tlie array of

dainty things upon the bed. "Son.'

of those I intended to glye awe3."

she fibbed deliberately, "and If you

won't accept the money for your fare,"

tactfully. "I'll lend It to you. until

you're nhie to pay It back. There'.

S train at midnight."
MINN Miller was speechless.

"You've two hours to pack and get

to the terminal." Avis reminded. Miss

Miller found herself being eseorted

across the hall, grey suede pumps

clutched In one thin hand, a gray

frock flung across it shaky arm.

Miss Miller never could tell you

what really took place in the next

hour or so.

What she never knew, however, was

that as talon as she was out of eight.

Mae fleas' up the stair, to her romn

and threw herself into a chair with

a hysterical moan. She felt fright-

fully old and alone.

"A home, a sister—and a June wed-

ding—all for Mks Miller—fancy!"

mid Avie, to nohody in particular,

and then her eyea fell on the letter

Miss Miller hail brought along with

Dellie's. Deftly she broke the neat.

"Aries my love," the letter ran, "we

are leaving for ltiverway Court on

Friday, Uncle Mart and me. Would

you care to accompany us, as you did

four years ago? We'll come to the

city after you Wedneada3. And. oh

Avis, I almost forgot to tell you that

that good-looking Dee Kennedy, whom

you played those wonderful tennix

matches with that summer—remem

her?—has returned from service and

Is going with Its. It may please you

to know (Avis drew a long breath he

fore she continued greedily) that be

has asked for you any number of

timers He seems awfully interested

in your whereabouts, and •cts aa if

he were walking on pins and needles

until we hear from yets

"Surepiciousl If I thought there

was any hope I'd encourage him. Oh,

do you know, dear, he was real peeved

concerning that story about his pay-

ing close attention to that little French

girl over there. Said, grudEyn.LhTeTAss.w

any amount cut snf pretty girls hut—I't

that like Dee? Isivingslirs 

L
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"P. at.—Uncle Mart says I'm to for'

ward the inclosed check. You might

need to purchase a few frills for the

trip. Presume the city has furnished

plenty of thrill's"

Alla smiled. She'd had one, any-

way. Miss Miller's pinched face stared

at her from the shadowy recess. of

the hall. Thrills and frills--some

combination! And Avis grinned Ilk*

a girl in her teens.


